**ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH**  
1190 East Clark Ave. Santa Maria, CA 93455  
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805  
Website: www.sldm.org Email: sldmchurch@sldm.org

---

**ST. ANTHONY’S, LOS ALAMOS**  
270 Helena St.  
Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span.

---

**MASS SCHEDULE: 934-3172**

**Daily:** 6:30AM, 8:00AM  
**First Fridays:** 5:30PM  
**Saturday:** 8:00AM  
**Vigil:** 5PM Eng. 6:45PM Span.  
**Sunday:** 7:30, 9:30, 11:30 & 6:00PM  
**Holy Days:** Vigil 5:30PM, 6:45 Span.  
6:30AM, 8AM, 12 Noon, 6:00PM  
**Liturgy of the Hours:**  
Mon. through Fri. 6:55AM & 5:30PM  
**Novena/Benediction:** Thursdays 7PM

---

**BAPTISMS: Ages 0-6:** 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)  
**BAPTISM CLASSES:** 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Pre-registration 10 days in advance.

---

**SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC**

Foxen Canyon  
Mass: 10:15AM  
www.sanramonchapel.org

---

**Rev. Charles Hofschulte, CJ - Pastor (Ext.106)**  
frcharles@sldm.org

**Rev. Alidor Mikobi, CJ - Associate Pastor (Ext.109)**  
mikobial@yahoo.fr

**Rev. John Mayhew, CJ - Associate (Ext. 105)**

**Rev. Mark Mayhew, CJ - Associate (semi-retired)**

**Sr. Catherine Sullivan, DMJ - Pastoral Assistant (Ext. 102)**  
sr.catherine@sldm.org

**Deacon Raul Blanco**  
yoyoblanco@yahoo.com

**Deacon Chris Boerger**  
dcnchrisanna@gmail.com

**Deacon Doug Halvorsen**  
blessourfaith@verizon.net

**Deacon Robert Maciel**  
deaconbob1@verizon.net

**Deacon Antonio Mejia**  
mefi2222@hotmail.com

**Deacon Robert Schaefer**  
rmschaefer@live.com

**Deacon Richard Carmody**  
rd1968@comcast.net

**Deacon Alfredo Espinoza**  
928-1111

**ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY:** 180 Patterson St. 937-5378  
Josephite Website: www.josephiteweb.org

**SISTERS’ RESIDENCE:**  
937-4956

**ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:** 5095 Harp Rd. 937-5571

**Mrs. Kathy Crow - Principal**  
www.sldmschool.org  
Email: kcrow@sldmschool.org

**ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL:** 4120 S. Bradley Rd.  
Joanne Poloni - Principal  
937-2038  
www.sjhsknights.com

**CONFessions:** Saturdays 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingüe

**ASAMBLEA DE ORACIóN:** Lunes 7 - 8:30 en la Iglesia  
Informes: Salvador y Connie Barajas 934-3097

---

**EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA:** Martes de 5:30 - 7PM  
Salón Upper Room  
Informes: Lucero Nuñez 345-9720 o María Pérez 934-5045

**CONFIRMATION/CONFIRMACIÓN:** Paul Halsell – 937-0701 – Paul@sldm.org

**FAITH FORMATION:** Anna Boerger 264-4203 – annab@sldm.org

**MARRIAGES:** By appointment at least 6 months in advance.

**PREPARACIONES MATRIMONIALES:**  
Martes 7PM en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8

**RCIA Children:** Jose Orozco - JROrozco7@sldm.org

**RCIA Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos:**  
Viernes 6:30 á 8PM en el salón parroquial

**REL.ED MINISTRY/JR. HIGH/ HOMESCHOOL:**  
Kelly McLoughlin - 937-8363  
Kelly@sldm.org

**YOUNG ADULTS:**  
Paul Halsell 937-0701 or paul@sldm.org
St. Louis de Montfort Mission Statement

We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus.
We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and has special gifts from the Holy Spirit.
We wish to nurture, develop and share these gifts within and for the Body of Christ.
Having been called by Baptism into that Body,
We celebrate our relationship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebration.
We are then sent to call others to Christ through who we are and what we do.
We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK  
NOVEMBER 17, 2013

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17
7:30am Manuel & Aekden Mideiros +
9:30am Veronica McDowell
11:30am Zasimo, Florante & Ruben Flojo
6:00pm Holy Souls

LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:
Robin Wall +/Mary Cesco

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
Babies Donovan & James Carl Sage+

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18
6:30am Holy Souls
8:00am Lucille Janet Souza +

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
6:30am Holy Souls
8:00am George Ono +

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20
6:30am Holy Souls
8:00am Eleanor Marie Magazino +

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21
6:30am Holy Souls
8:00pm Ron Merlo +

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22
6:30 am Holy Souls
8:00 am Danny Hester +

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23
8:00am Ninfa Cepeda & Family + & l
5:00 pm Tom Stone +
6:45 pm Caterino Gonzalez & Antonia Gutierrez +

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24
7:30am Holy Souls
9:30am Bill & Audrey Poltl +
11:30am Mille Stacklin +
6:00 pm Damon Oliveira +

LOS ALAMOS, ST ANTHONY’S:
Danny Urbano +

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON:
Carl & Mary Dee O’Neill +

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION & JUNIOR HIGH

Religious Education classes: In November, classes will meet the week of the 20th & 21st. We will NOT have classes on November 27th & 28th due to Thanksgiving. For more information contact Kelly via email: kelly@sldm.org or 937-8363

Junior High group is open to anyone entering the 7th or 8th grades at any Jr. High school. We meet every Thursday from 6:00-7:15pm in the upper room of the Parish Community Center. Parents can register their son/daughter before or after the gathering any Thursday. In November we meet the 21st. NO meeting on November 28th due to Thanksgiving. For more information contact Kelly via email: kelly@sldm.org or 937-8363.

Family Night- Advent: On Thursday, December 5th from 7:15-8:15pm in the Parish Hall. The religious education office is excited to begin a new activity called “Family night”. This event is open to all, not just Religious Education students and their families but, school families and parish families. We will have a variety of activities during the hour including prayer, family ideas for Advent, craft activity to make and take home & snacks. All ages of family members are welcome. (This event counts as a parent faith growth opportunity. All parents of year 1 and year 2 Communion need to attend 1 faith growth opportunity each year- AKA CAFÉ.)
Create a Happy Thanksgiving for a family! Packaged stuff-...ing....packaged potatoes gravy (jar, can, packets) Canned fruit  canned yams   cranberry sauce  canned chicken/tuna  Canned/ packaged soups   jams/jellies
$$ DONATIONS TOO!
Please check all expiration dates.     Donation by Nov. 18       THANKS…HAPPY THANKSGIVING
Sr. Catherine

Keep Christ In Christmas
The Knights of Columbus will be selling their reli-
gious Christmas cards, magnets and window decals
this Christmas season.  Sales will be:
November 17 at the monthly breakfast in the Parish
Hall, after the 7:30 and 9:30am Mass’s.  
Saturdays - November 23 and 30 and December 7 and 14, from 3:00pm to 4:pm in the Gathering Area.
We have good selection of English and Spanish
cards.  Send religious cards!!  God Bless Us All.

ATTENTION USHERS AND EM’S
Do you have your badge, or the EM cross at
home?   We have only 1 usher badge in the vestibule
and are missing 9 EM’s crosses from the drawer in
the sacristy. Please return them to their proper place
after Mass.   The usher badges help visitors to the
church find someone to ask questions about the
church, etc.   (If you want to purchase one for your-
self, see Sr. Catherine or Fr. Charles).

TRIP TO EGYPT AND TURKEY
There is still time to sign up for the trip. How-
ever, there is only a $100 discount now until
Dec.8.   The trip is a ten day trip in Oct. 2014 and in-
cludes a 3 day boat trip to the islands that St. Paul
visited.   The trip, for two people would cost $7548
that includes bus to LAX and back; air fare, hotels,
our bus with guide and most meals.  For a single
person the cost would be $3774.   A deposit of $250
is due when registering. Refunds are available
throughout the months up to the day of depar-
ture.   For more information see the brochure in the
pamphlet rack or see Fr. Charles

Natural Family Planning Classes
Learn the SymptoPro Method with Larissa Halsell,
MPH.  Series of 3 classes: November 24th, Decem-
ber 8th, & 22nd from 2-4pm at St. Louis de Mont-
fort in the Mahan Room.  Email for more details
LarissaNFP@gmail.com or call 805-266-0074
DID YOU KNOW

Winter months are the peak time for sudden infant death

The number of infants who die from Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) increases in the cold winter months, according to the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD). During these colder months parents often place extra blankets or clothes on infants, hoping to provide them with more warmth. The extra materials may actually increase infants’ risk for SIDS or other unsafe sleep practices. Never let your baby get overheated. Dress your baby in light sleep clothing and keep the room at a temperature that is comfortable for you. Do not bed-share. Place babies on their backs to sleep safely. To learn more about SIDS/Safe Infant Sleep Practices, please visit: http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/mch/sids.htm.

¿SABIA USTED?

Los meses de invierno es la temporada más alta de muerte súbita

La cantidad de infantes que mueren por el Síndrome de Muerte Súbita Infantil (SIDS, en inglés) aumenta en los meses de invierno, según el Instituto Nacional de la Salud de la Niñez y Desarrollo Humano (NICHD, por sus siglas en inglés). Durante estos meses de frío los padres acostumbran usar más cobijas o ropa para cubrir al/la bebé, esperando que éste/a esté cómodo/a y calientito/a. Esos artículos extra podrían aumentar el riesgo de muerte súbita infantil u otras prácticas no muy seguras para el bebé. Nunca deje que su bebé esté muy caliente. Vista a su bebé con ropa ligera y mantenga el cuarto a una temperatura que sea cómoda para usted. No comparta la cama con su bebé. Póngalo en su cuna a dormir solo y boca arriba. Para más información, por favor visite http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/mch/sids.htm.